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Viewing Shimberg Health Sciences Library Web Pages

New Look to HSC Library Home Page – Web Browsers
Our new home page works best with either Netscape 7 or Internet Explorer 6 web browsers. Free downloads to updated browsers are available from Academic Computing at http://training.acomp.usf.edu/training/download.html.

Education Home Page
This site provides useful links for resource information. POM Class of 2007 is a link specifically for information useful to Med I's. CON Support provides useful information for nursing students.

WebLuis Catalog
Begin your search in the WebLuis catalog – found on the home page. It will point you to everything we own, books, e-books, journals, e-journals, databases, CD's curriculum software, etc.

Where to locate SHSL databases
At the Shimberg library home page, find buttons for some databases, and find others listed in HSC Restricted Resources and under More Electronic Databases.

FAQ (Frequently Asked Questions) Page
Can't access full text from home? Need help using the catalog? Don't know which password to use? Refer to our new FAQ page for answers to all of your important questions.

Get the Guide!
http://hsc.usf.edu/library/education/education.html
The Guide to Searching Medical Literature provides information about medical database searching and databases.

Training Classes
PubMed, CINAHL, WebLuis, etc. Save time by learning how to search efficiently using these tools.

Multi-Media Lab Equipment
HSC IS has relocated its multi-media lab to the Library: video-stream, digitize files, scan, etc.

ID's & Accounts Needed
HSC accounts ... NetID accounts ... HSC Net accounts ... USF ID ... confusing, isn't it? Learn which account is needed for which resource with this handy guide.

Problem with Remote access to PubMed LinkOut
At the moment, we are experiencing a problem with remote access to full text journals via LinkOut in PubMed using the HSC Library's PubMed button. If you experience problems pulling up the full text, go directly to the electronic resource using the WebLuis catalog or the USF Libraries web page. Questions? Call the Reference desk at 974-2288.

Parking Meters
Parking Lot #30, closest to the Library's main entrance, now has 3 parking metered spots good for up to 2 hours, at a rate of $.25 per 20 minutes.

Internet Access
http://isis2.admin.usf.edu/iconnect/ Check out USF’s IConnect Marketplace for various discounted Internet access options for USF students, faculty & staff.

Lapse in Journal Collection
The bankruptcy of Faxon has caused interruptions in some of the journal coverage. Questions? Call the HSC Library Reference desk at 974-2288.